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FABECK , JOSEPH

File No .

Joseph Fabeck was born in Teton , Belgium, on June l7 , 1861, son
of George and Anna (Gilmore) Fabeck.

United States by his parents.

In 1862 Joseph was brought to the

They settled in Dubuque, Iowa w. ere George

Fabeck worked as a laborer .

Joseph attended the publio schools in the first classes a.nd
later was enrolled in a Catholic school where German

spoken in the morning and the English language
After fini

as taught and

as used in the afternoon.

ing school Joseph Fabeck became an a pprentice to

t e blacksmith's trade ~ in Dubuque, Io a

here he

In 1882 he we_ t to Ea,u Clair,

orked for several years.

isconsin and secure

a job as

lumber piler, and ~fter two years made a short trip into Canada.
Canada he went to Cloquet, Minnesota
Brother's Lumber Company .
he rec alle
to camp.

that this

here he

as employed by the

From
elson

Joseph went into the woods cutting timber and

as very har

work.

The men w ke

about s ixty miles

i th them they carried a t'urkey , or sack, in which they carried

their clothes .

After they arrived in camp this turkey was fil l ed with

straw or leaves and used as a pillow ~
The camp had a bunkhouse foreman who kept order among the men
in the evening and turned out the lights at nine o ' clock.
days there could be n

Du.ring week

card games or gambling and everyone had to be in

bed when the lights were ext i nguished.

The food was good

hen they were

lucky enough to have a good cook , meals usually consisted of beans , bread
or sourdough , and plenty of meat .

Each logger ~as at breakfast at six ,

ent to work at a.a.y light, worked until dark and then returned to the camp.1
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After four years in the lumber camp , Joseph came to Freeport,
Stearns County,

innesota,

here he later purchased a farm.

ships of the early f rmers was recal ed v hen Joseph
of the lo

The hard-

abeok relate

prices the farmers received for there produce, "Pork 2¢

beef 1¢ a pound, eggs 3 to 6

¢

when I sold some.

pound ,

a dozen, and butter 6 to 11¢ a pound.

as quite a change from the first time I sold pork and thirty

n

a fe

ears later

The first time I ~old 1429 pounds of pork for

thirty years later I sold 3400 pounds

or

It

27 .

o,

500 . 00: ·

Joseph Fabeck married Elizabeth Woebkenberg, at Freeport ,
innesota on June 2 , 1·891 . · Rev. Stephen Koefler performed. the ceremony
and Herman Schoener, and Dina Wo ebkenberg

ere the witnesses.

1

•

Elizabeth ( oebkenberg) Fabeck was born in Germany on February
23, 1872 daughter of Henry and Elizabeth (Boining)

oebkenberg.

She died

on April 16 , 1910 at the age of thir y-eight.
Joseoh and Elizabeth ( oebKenberg) Fabeck
eight children:
born November

Henry, born March 26 , 1892; Clara ,

2 , 1893 , die

August 10, 1895;

ere the parents of
rs. Peter Sch pp~ ,

~Ya , 1937; Rosa , rs. George Linn, born

ichola, born February 23 , 1897; Veronica ,

rs. Ben

Suek , born Mar ch 25 , 1899; Fl,orentine, Mrs. Frank Frestensky, born
January 20 , 1903; Edward , born Apr il 19 , 1905; and Bernard, born June 15 1

1907.

There are t enty- our gran childr n.·
Joseph Fabeck married for the second time on

to

rs .

ary Anna ( iller) Gross.

11, 186 , daughter of Joseph and

Mary Anna ,

ovember 3, 1915

as born in Germany on April

rgaret (Von Korp)

iller~:
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· a.ry Anna (Miller)(Gros ) Fabeck a_·ed on March 24, 1932.:
Joseph Fa.beck lives

ith his son at Freeport, .Stearns

ounty,

inne so ta. 1

Interviewed: Joseph Fabeck
Date:
December 3, 1936
By:
Dean Nelson
Publication Granted
(Rechecked informa.tion loy letter from Joseph Fabeck)
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FRO

THE RECOR

IN THE STEARNS CO

R THE JO

EFH EAB 0

l . Henry G. Fabeck

PHY

Place of
Birth

Dat e of
Birth

Name

TY COURT HOU.SE

ar . 30 , 1892

..

Oak

Oct .

4 , 1893

ti

Aug.

1 , 1895

"

Feb . 25 , 1897

"

ar . 27 , 1899

ri

ti

6 . Florentine

"

Jan. 17 , 1903

"

H

7 . Bernard

ff

June 23 , 190_8

ff

"

~. Bernar ina
4.

illiam

5.

eronica

•
Ll

other ' s Name

Joseph Fabeck

•

"

2 . Clara M.

Father ' s Name

Oak T p ~
II

ff

..

"

ff

30

"

"
"
"

29

ti

41

"
ine

Page

20

(1892)B2

183

24

(1893)B3

22

3 . Lisa Fabeck

23

(1895)B5

205

4•' Eliza Fabeck

32

(l897)B7

23

,.

(1899 )B9

861

5

31

(1903)Bl3

267

35

0

357

ti

5. Elizabeth Fabeck

s.·

fl

7 .-

ti

,,
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ARRIAGE RECORD BOO
Joseph Fabeck and Elizabeth
Marrie
By :

• PAGE 250

oelkenberg

at Freeport , June 2 , 1891

Rev. Stephen Koefler

Witnesses:

Herman Schoener and Dina . oelkenberg

34

~6

Book -

2.

37

ft

A e

1 . Eliz beth Fabeck

Age

; . i:

l

Remarks

.I

I

l'I

Page 2

IAGE R Co D BOOK X. PAGE 13382
ary Gr oss

Joseph Fabeck and

Married at St . Cloud ,

ovember 3 , 191 5

By: Rev.

o. s.

Witnesses :

Alto

alter ,

Henry

B.

oelkenberg and Mary
DEATH RECORD BOOK

Registered by

oelkenberg

z.· PAGE

12 LIN

328

• B. Hoeschen March 25, 1933 at Feeeport

ary Anna Fa.beck , Born in Germany , April l~ , 1863
Daughter of Joseph
Died

uellner and

argaret Von Korp

arch 24 , 1933

Age 69 year s 11 months and 13 days

DEATH RECO 1.D BOOK

c;

PAGE 112 L I NE 1

Elizabeth Fabeck , Born Februa.ry 23 , 1872 in Germany
Daughter of Henry
Di ed April 16, 1910
Age 38 yee..rs

oelkenberg and El i z. Boining
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Second interview to a f firm or cor2ect infor mation in bio graphy
as co mpared t o imfo~mation as listed in the legal records in the Stea rns
?County Court Hou e .

AFFIRMED:
Dea th of Mrs.

ary Anna (Miller) (Gross) Fabeck on

arch 24 ,

1938, is c or r ect as stated in the biography.

AFFI

D:

ames and dates of birth of children-of Joseph an

lizabeth

(Woebkenberg) Fabeck are correct a~ stated in the biography.
AFFIRlrn!D :

Spelling of name

ary Anna (Mil l er)

~es) Fabeck is correct

as stated in the b iography. '

Affirmed by letter from Joseph Fabeck , Free po rt, Minneota

